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"Snade" rnlneas In' the rnina of the I Instrnctlon. , He gathers op the re-- eggs In three lnlnutea, or heavy bur
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ancient structure. The first, eU- - porta from , the villagoa and even dens would be laid on our hana.
mates rut the value of the treasure from the farms, and .makes up the - , : "

at II 150 000' C v ; agricultural - statistic of hi dis-- AH the aelsmographa are much

About tha name time, the aea on trict. .He goes Into.the vlllag"and disturbed of late.,and It may not be..rbUiar OKEGON RIDKUGII J' SL1LI CHANGEC. BvrfaCaSON.
.ii.fc4 m.ta farBt Bm4mr)

the Suffolk coast washed op from gives demonstratlona. . He organ- - due to earthquakes, but only to the
... .nw mtxA hronza lies exnerlmental Helds and unertn-- 1 ash the Honorable Jack Johnson is t Lowar dutlaa wouM brtn "uttarHIHns v aMnin mi in r ,i , .

nn aa. ti-ik- fil trl. Of, ruin- - to many Induatrlaa, contlnua to
wall tha hlrh crolaottunlata. Hat thatcoins and Jewelry of , 8axon time, tends there the culture of new crops j eutting at the coronation. ;"

Et at Cat -- ffne at rortK41Or. pradlr tion of prlvllrita and graft la jotso potant aa it uaad to ba.

In bla earlier tentlmony before tfia
houaa committee that la tnvaatlgatlng
tha Steel truat. Judge Gary advocated
government regulation of corporations
even to the matter of prices. .
. In bis later teetlmony, t taking1 Mr.
Morgan's great financial power for good

Ji fhr traMvlMloa taroafB IBS HB aa
",. tM --a,lta, -

na.rt,.rf a m.ti rohtorl horde of tolllgent local cultivator, and returns ; A. an,has Invented a flat pea

, The 6tanf)eld Htandard haa opened a
OAntaat forwrttara who' will produf-- e

article, boo.tlna' the BtanfieUl dlatrlct.

Poatmaatfir Laohnar of Paker haa ad

a warnlna to auapacud of
tamperlnf with, mall In rural mall
boite. 4 v.'i. ','

A ohurch nritan alrtady dellfhta wor-ahlppa- ra

at the new town on
tha naw railroad In central Oreson. A

nr tpnnmi una - TIT! Haaja. "

2 A Baattla ordlnanea abol1ha thato visit them from, time to time.' He P (,! . off the knife4000 in a hollow ..!,....,.,1 vpartmmd bf 'tk--aa

T- -'l lk wnU wl draartw-- nt re an at. inira aarrao" mathoda In polloa In
a . . .m vmmt rtrtatnn I ahowa now tools and . tmolomenta.

I
I Tint wnai , an excnange , wants to i.I .,....,. WMrh i. - .iJtu ' v u iuuubv aaa. -- -' v-- i ' - r ' i . . a . a i . 'a. i. . . . - r.-- - -

rave up S14IS In English and Arfer-- and'the methods of their use. J He P proouc. a noLe.ess ' -- .a- ..
fc nri a-, --w. Tatar lean gold pleceaMn le, Masaacha promotei the foundation of co-ope- r- tKonf f v J evarywhapa, ,.: ..

church choir la to be or.anlaed, ,: , ,Cm BulMtnf. I alr-a- a, - .

rLTH. K UCni DI 1UUU nVUIIUl wi i w , q I . aa ... I I T, la Kmm a ...a -
Prnfaaaor W. H. Martin, for two year.B.heer1p1-- B tWma by !! tl Mf Ml

tm tk Vailed atalMi er Mestoe. j;.. ..,
- ... , DAILT. - " ' :,

boney wa. found 1 the garret of fanner..: He seeks to prove himself SS S fWF.) . , . not only the teacher but the friend. I nM marhtnaa aaaman Old house. that he has managed to keep a afaWnlnit marka to, rlotlma.
Bes des the secret h dlnr-plsce- s In. Italy the provincial , counclla l'"1"" narrowly mlaalna JClna Oaorao ami

prealdant or coiumDia coiiega at Minon,
haa rona to Oklahoma to take tha like

do rar.....'.3.oe 1 On memtk.. poaituin in an inatuution in mat eiaie.
of the booty;of promiscuous pirates, and ' ' local v farmer.':' aavlnga "Mn v tt.ada.u.., , ,...L.ttW I One Bi-- a. JS Harmlaton iarald: Hermlaton willDAILT AJTO IDNDAT. . real and fancied, there remains the banks retain and pay v small circu- - " . . r It la dlaoovarad iat thara ara .t anon have a band ready for cncice

or evil as a text, ha expreaa--d the be--ll- of

that thla country muat soon coma
to tha position "where ihera Is coopers-- ,
tlon betw-e- n the government and the
individual." . .

So. far it Mr. Morgan la 'concerned
this cooperation belwen the govern- -'
ment and tha Individual is an eatab-llahe- d

fact ' . n.
Mr, Morgan organises a billion doriar

teal truat and capitalises tha tariff,
and tha government maintains prac-
tically prohibitive duties oa atael to en-
able him to keep the corporation .afloat,

Mr. Morgan'a steel truat reaches eat
for the TenuesMee Coal A Iron cqmpany,
Ita moat formidable competitor,. an4
president Roosevelt licenses; the merger,
regardleas of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law.-- . ;..; f.. v ; , ,:..- .
Mr. Morgan dealrea to lend moneV to

AitrMf rf.5 Cm awtt.. ......
m-n- ta. It will be an organitation thattr.rfltfnsl troa.nra that TaDtain aUnr Committees vOC agriCUltnre," ... , . - ? aacianan. mat thay

naa i iBnar nnii t at ri vai invinpn i wnn r "mmmnnaf vantH anamaaH will prove a credit to tne city ana pro;

Work en the new hlrh echfWl bulldlni
at Union nrocraaaaa favorably. k Brlcl

KIddK bellofed to have burlad who fill exeellently wll. the lame jaraT . no thav' '"capt thalr awn. What a mia--
somewhere jn Nov. Scotia. There place ... the IUJJ Belgian g Xi" tl ffti ? h Ta also popular belief that. In. some profeasorg ; I ,

M oa Oovenior - ' '. , '
secret .pot on the iculf coast mil-- Bealde. the drcmaUngteacher. ,onT

;Worowil ? 0XMISM1th:nri,th,
lions In coins, Jewel, and gold and there are now titwork hnmerou. - ' " ttrt,:--

h tr nfr 5oii re.
haa D- -t) laid to me top or tne aeconn
tier oi winaowa. iwiui-i- u .mm a
on tha Jo".,,. ''. :

la ancient tlmea agrtoultare
' was know only to si- -. The

Jow, the Ignorant tbe contempt-

ible cultivated the soil. Te
. work waa to bo nobody. Ln--?

bor was dlagraceful. Idleness
was the badge of rentle blood.

IngersolL ' .'

ala: Naw Rngland oould hava aaaadad
. Ruaana Onardr" While hanttnf anlpeliver articles were burled by La-- schools of agriculture In thee coua

fltte. and await the coming of thai trio., corresponding to our agrleul and tha raolflo enaat and ao on, Ball-a- y
la half a aantury behind tha tlmak on Hanndlnt a marannear Acme. William

Flak ran onto a flock of 10 wild .eeae
j ; Lett era From ttte People

" New MKhod of IUlaing Bturopa..
treaaure banters. tural colleges.' .where orcharding. China and tha atate department straightand killed five of them,. Jt la unuauuMan nad for dlvoroa bacauaa htaIf tha find of Hondoraa approxl- - horticulture. the culture of the

fct wlfa kapt flfUan Angora, oata In" tha
kitoh-- n. But couldn't ha kD out ofmate, the original estimates of $11.- - vine, and the production of wine. Bolaa. Idaho, Juna IX Ta thai

way tiaguis buJidoslng China to become
a Morgan. debtor. - - ,"

Mr.. Morgan extends hie Influenoa
over banks and truat companies snd tbe
treasury department La an aver present

Bdltar of The Journal For tha baaaflt I "ItchanT What buainaaa had ha000,000 to $45,000,000. the fires of are also made special studies.TO SECURK XTSTTT
Imagination will lighted and ' In France and Belgium. and;atlll of yotir many aubacrlbera who haa Urn-- K'cVu SI JrwdSm of

a ue wkoU
aorath!ng more In Oermany. the central gov r piaaaa publiaH tha following tafor. hoaaa. ,

baa bean laaaad. to . - 'maUon: Intent ; a .
T IS LAMENTABLE that inch a treasure seeking become neip to nun in time or trouble.

Mr. Morgan acta aa flaoal agent for
the foreign bondholders of Centralmore, than an .infantile Industry, eoroes Into direct contactbungle of road legislation wu

made the lata Oregon leglala- - mah ia BoU. who haa InTtad a -iFA V?,J

for geese to be found tare aa lata.
. , .i. . a a . .

.. . , -
i Merrill Record: Tha Merrill cream-
ery, which waa raoently opened by
Oeorae A. Thoma, la rapidly nomlnf to
tha. front and win nine nlsh pralaa for
tha excellence of tha butter It produeea.
, ' a--' a ... .. ;

Men ara at work on the rrandatand
and bleachera for tha naw athletlo
Sround of tha Prtnevffle Oommerolal
elubb The .rounds are being leveled and
pat la first .elaae abape for baseball.

' Prlnevflle Journal: Ralph R. Wbea-to-n,

tha contractor, baa atarteoV a brlok-yar- d

eaat of town. A arood aoallty of

I , V & a aa tm n An t n a Tii1I wuu uw vwy aw wm ww - i . . . . . . ... , K I - - ' ...... w Araertoan republics and - the state de-
partment ' ases its pawar to oomsaltt--.lature. It vat the natural proa- - JHJUJUIJS . ' - III IB. tha) tOWTja, ana See. lO U tnai I .rta t hu haaaltha tnUm lrV.1n tha Knoa. a, marti ftolat raoagnlUoa af the Morgan, gustaan eiABMi r rna citizen, mar nrouiiaaara wtir. thmnrh ui tKa uhm ma' raaaon. oriam canal on a mia-h- t Da
tion. , V '.' - - : .i t ..."O ENATOR BOUKXE 1. moted a. by th, beflt teaching of this progree- - prodioad by tb. faUln, tra forea. tha rir,, e would n.oon.r

Mr. Morgan'a forma pa-ts- ar Is madeV announcing from ' Washington I tly9 - i would ca, "mora."
ia pennii ,wfon 10 d paura anuar l . , r aa Amerloan ambaaaador to Franoe and tha

Paris bourse soon begins to Hat Amerl-
oan securities ia which Mr. Morgan is
Interested. - '

7, inav ne wiu oner- - nnnswr tor
. reelection ; as, senator and that Uia atump and moraa away wunout any t Tha paopla who daclalm or ' w1taLUJCATICB

r.et of an attempt la only 4 days o

consider 725 bllla. It is the moro re- -'

' wrettabla because two yean muat
raow be loat !a getting road building
"""In tbe state on an Intelligent and

"businesslike basis. '

' ' There were many mlsunderstand-- "

Ings In the good roads movement
"

The DurDoses of the so-call- ed Port- -

further handllna. .Knowing that Quito 1 veham-ntl- y arainat all doa-- ahould
be will conduct no campaign; spend

clay haa been found and Mr. Wheaton
will make the bricks, he needs for the
new school building. . ,

a number of people ara failln. treee read the atory of that tAka county fa-- Prealdent Rooaavalt "takes" . thaMONO THE problems brought and leering tha stamp. eUnd on land aji-nh- doir that, .though abeno money, make no speeches and so Pansma canal sons and Mr. Morgan Is" " - a . a - :. ,

Klamath' Herald: D. 2L McKay and!licit no votes. , A' round acting as Xlacal asent for tbe
United States government in tha trans

by the-aut- I. the question of rjlrt Knd?f orar tVooS -- hiVfTr"two wk--
how speed lunatics all alone, the harder havln dlad aud- -

4aPi!. thla craat lnrantloa whloh render, the nn& tn.n took them to Theirfrom tearing np ine roaas. ll Clarlna- - of land a almpla propoaltton lu owner, many mllee blatant, with tha
.The senator has always been

unique. If the &ew program 1. ad- -
aa. j. vt iiied are raiaina; .aunaen mn
out of Short creek. Theae are towed
to th lionn Lake Lumber cempanys
plant. They expect to raiae about 200.-00- 9

feet which will clear Short creek

1 land program were misunderstood
:T!hv manr of the farmers. The Ideas hrA In h will nll-n- hl afate la becoming ' manifest th&t a ma- - eomparteon to th. old method. I eklo. of but n. Such, people ahouldat a w .w ' - " I .L. ..ll.. . I I ata kafld tt BV In

with decidedly novel performance, chine traveling at eiceaalve .peed b f":B"Jcf the farmers were not correctly In ofall sunken logs. , .,

action. , : .'. ., i' .... a- -
..."

Mr Morgan'a. New : York partner
handled life insuranca eentrlbuOons for
the Roosevelt campaign find and Mr.
Morgan'a Philadelphia partner always
collects tha Penneylvanla contributions
for tha Republican campaign fund la
prealdantlal. years. . s- - '

1 I a aa at at a I . M VUUU a " 0a B , UVI UVaW W UW S BWIUVW I . . a a - . . J
Parhan. be roasnna that hla nollt- - ery aamaging to tne surrace or me . R0i.a id.ha t. not nr.n.r.H . d- -- 5nof Pr5 "0"" r oirraront - a a ....

nabar VarBLd! fta vlirornital An fna' " terrreted by some of the Portland
"Toad boosters. Men' on both sides

'-- - jM.fc. wmiie me same maenme i --:.:.7;;:7.:::., p1 mnr w"iiom, o in rumi.leal enemies will do more to atlect i monatrata tha "" at preeept. ""iin ,B tne aavina; of human Ufa. True.
freedom

Ireea vrow alonf tha atreeta of Baker
that tha etreet departnwn la put ta a
irr-- at deal nf trouble and expenae In
repair In a eewera becauaa tha tree roota

talked too much and unwisely.-- . him than he eonld oosslblv do for going at ordinary speed 1 harmless, will be able te do so in tha early future. In a city moat dors bare little',v, Ah thla devl.a will save conalderable and are a nuUanca; yet It muatThe fact makes . fiend ahimself, a suggestion In which there speed -- xpwia. when In naa. I think wwi-air- ed that manr a do,
la excellent strategy. The mad doubly undesirable cltlxen he Is not ou Kreatly oblice your aubacribar. iit4." 121" buf of

be ack-ha- a
aoa- - it ought to be different In the fu- -

soma forea their way Into tha pipes and In a
short time they ara clogged. . , -people a docture. All Oregon! wants to improve

e roads. We shonld be an Insane moVhnda tha, ha. amnWa in 1 only a menace to life hot an actual by pubiiahin this invenuon.

- For the last li years Mr. Morgan ha.
been "cooperating" with , the . United
Bute, government and. the 'United
States government haa bean "cooperat-
ing" with Mr. Mergaa.

How much more of this Vooperatl.n
does Judge Gary think the country will
BtandT -, V :vi,? -

v, vi. - v .J rtARtroTpr of roada- - i CHARGES BROWW,
T. atate not to want to improve them, UBHus una iu uivtvu a , iw- -i -

SEVEN FAMOUS PAINTERS ," we are losing f 1.000.000 a year be- - dueed a strong reaction in nis ravor. ulu I Water Bletora Needed.
aaa a a - . a . I a jaa aW a Wb AWaAa4 aa n W aft WaSj .a faV wfl Sb V I

ine more xney no aiong tne .ame v., ,
Portland. Or.. June 14. To thacause of bad roadl. ; The loss rails

"'most heavily upon the farmers but Rembrandt.line to beat him, tbe more It will sucn. are vraea wua me new proo-- iEdntor 0fTha Journal. Every year
serve aa an assotlo elect blau nt re stnving.io aoive 11 in Bbout thla tlm wlln the first few hotft reaches fllrecuy or mairecuy er

Tanglefoot. By Miles'"
- . Ovcrholt

' Their peanut denunciations of him Multnomah county. "So la the conn-- days come a howl goes np from the Rembrandt, tha great paint
at the late legislature are a sample, tr court A,patrol of the road, boa water board, "Shortage of Water," "Hun- - den. was born on July is. :

. ery unit m society, r , ,

with pnanlmlty fa the:deslre for !. ..a m ' ma . a faana I Deea oraerea. B.DU uiuiururcio uiou I GreoB ox oinpiaama jjauy, spnuuni i mou oi a proapercue rouier, call that remains is. Improrement, , - , .uv.w .u .onuo, . I - , .. ...II ...t. .I.rfd I. ri 1,1m .4...l..aim a . . win rat hiitmi on I im mnra imimrfi i ui awna nar iiKvnimuaL vim. i j - ' - v,.,v

: In his new studio Rembrandt soon
finished the beautiful ; ' painting of
"Tne , Presentation In .. tha . Temple,"
whlob 1. now at Tha Hague, and la
highly prised as hla first large work
enriched "by many figures. Tha Su-

sanna", was also axacuted . the same

for all the Interests to get togetner, mere man waa tne eunsu oi hlcb- a- to rather ln the ini-- Why hasn't --omathing been done ia the of a gtx educaUon. that, as his father
r"".The farmer, the business man,-an-

' FOREIGN MATTER.
The following verses two of them- -

were written by members of Tbe Jour-
nal staff who wish to show tha regular
Tanglefooter ' that he doesn't amount
to a great deal as a versifier anyway. To

-- wm vo f"j "tv k t)imul - I laai ,aia or cigni J aara w rviuvuj iuia i r
all others shonld meet and talk It him. In and berated, lambasted and "

. . sltuatlonT A flat rata is now charged aoia io aerva ma nauve cuy ana me
Vn,., v, , The maximum speed allowed un-- veryona, 2 believe. A man who aa a republlo With bis knowledge. But thaMr over., Eacb ahould eee the viewpoint

" of the' other and Join together. in.a
year and la now st The Hague. "The . . - ., , a . a luor. IBB Mule law is a", JZJilce bu i meier, ii ne um over b ccriain unuusi, i .1 aa rvjii, i u nm
RhfW1 A.alAm- -- wa m A I- - ...a.BnOW HM VI are HPt JCBIOUB, inOUHwnen a resolution pwianng ior ,f . -- An,n x .... ia charged fdr tha exceas; his next door I name, bis ChtiatlaD name being Rara--

l sane and sensible plan. and is one of Rembrandt's most famous OUVb them:
,n d"n,r-:- ""

:

, goeh a; jplan la - proposed by tbe ralntings. In tha same year ha painted
the Oregon system was brought In, .nAJ' ia av,m,t neighbor, perhapa. who baa no meter, brandt, would have it otharwlaa, for ha
the assemblyites voted It .down and fta TJlli nIS. may. UM, Mverml i,me ?fcmuch ter no lor,ln "' to ral-.- ..

instruct to the issue. as he pleaaea pays same flat nary studies, becauaa bia natural ten-ma- de

Introduction a pretext for . . nA Mn. m ..i-m-. . tm. i. nr. r tha k, ,,.promotion committee of the Port i.e Master BblpbnUder and Hla, Wife."
now at Buckingham Palace, etc. :

' land Commercial club.,,-- It has ar-- assailing Bourne.. They played horse tected and 'now and then a life be beauties our system. Is it right? 0f painting and deeignlng. His father Tha genius of Rembrandt oulckly

It coats a lot to live these days,
1 Moro than in days of yore.

But,1 when you , come to think Of It,
It's worth a whole. lot more. -

, J. K. R,
Of all tba Jokes on the funny page,
Hlta that make the Joke readers age.
Crack, worth more than money or pelf,

"" ranged for a "Good Roads Day" to mad Itself felt throughout tha narrowwim wpuiar tuumwuui iu a jrcauui i , , ; i wa ux vud. mi bu iu.iui, uiina wu i Decame convinceu mat nis inclination- ' -attempt to discredit a mere man, , circle of Lowland art and conquered all
opposition wltb his combined vigor and
delicacy, masterly chiaroscuro and orlg--

auoh reporu will prevent tha waste of f0T art would hove to be allowed Us
water? Everyone should pay for what way ,0 n, was accordingly placed ln
he ua.a and a mater should be there to th, Vudlo Cof ah old Layden painter.
BhOW hOW much ba USea. . Water meters with him Ramnrandt atavan hraa vaara

.The refusal to indorse the Oregon WOMEX LAWTERS The neat or au is ine joaeamiin nimaeit.system.-wa- s the biggest blunder the lnamy oi oeaign. . , , t

..Tbe Included in the three days' aea-sl- on

of- - the Oregon Development
league at . Astoria ' at which every
feature of the "road sltnatlon may be
discussed, with every phase of Ore--f
gon life represented In the discus-J- -

ifon." It Is also proposed to make

assembly . moculs ever made. It HREB TOTJNO ladies have Inatlonly on all users of water will prevent .,, -- ..-, hrmia that h.... aant The Good Samaritan.', and "The Pil
shows 'what thejr' would have 'done.

m

Tgained in Chicago the dejree of 7 Tha'paper" "sute. .mu' XtvcU'- -
at-- grim, of Emmaua," now In the Lourra,

wars, executed in l4t, but tha f lnaat
work of Rembrandt, which tha Leuvre

if they had controlled the state gov m h hi flwf ri i inwR. i i. ri n i,d mrna a... -- a. . m a u aka... i a..ta.'V.(.ai l
V l a 1 S. . .k M A'. - la'"- -r " - -- r w - i"- - r uifj gaiuif vi iuv miM mm asa wg,or vriiisnIla.a t T aa TKa I .. A l. a (a " W " r"iTa 10 Bv lernment and legislature.. . The more Kent waavsav v& afa a wqj i . asan veva. w mj auw wa "v jr I .a.k. a.L ft. a ai ar .a t la... a.

"
FROM HB COURT HOUSH.

- It may be old tliia story but It Ha-te- n.

fresh and anyway ."Cupid", Noon-a- n

Is responsible for lt.-a- o

"Qlmma a Joy permit' Thla from a
bashful awaln accompanied by hla bash-full- er

swalneaa.
The above is ficttoit , for ne bash

now poaaeaaes is a portrait of a lady
in rich amber lights, carefully finished.such politics Is played in opposing wm at 0nC6 proceed to pracUc hav-- know why don't aome on. put astop for his Amsterdam Instructor, bad Ideas'

PROPKBTT OWNER.Hrnirna tn mom Ilkn v ne la tn 1 ....i. ,v... .k 1.1.. n " With all Rembrandt's faithful labor, - - " - I iixfi lovvou uuiuu(u .iaiiiiiifi. uuq which were foreign to those of Rem-
brandt,' so he returned to Ley den, and. . V. . K.I.M..rit,..l4. toh.M Va 'a.

his pecuniary affair, seam to have gon.beat the game. was admitted to the bar last October. Lend av Helping HandL
She served as clerk! In the atate sen Portland. Or, June --To th. Ed- - " , ful swain or ' anybody else , ever had

nerv enough t put it that way.) . vDOES TOTS BURNER BT7R3I?
on steadily from bad to worae. On June
IZ, 134. he married Saakia Van Ulan-bur- g,

five years his Junior.- - They lived
happily together until 1(41. - Later bis

ate and house of representatives In itor of Tha Journal After reading The The first work attributed to Rem- - "All right", says "Cupid" Noonan.a. at avaaa 1ri aaflnl m MS SI. A lawlnia. I TAiiaarai at 1 V AM ak 1 Vea llnvaMiASi "WMTa I a. a. a .a a a, a. a. a ("And while you're at If you had better
domestio. troubles were .many,' but thert.! ture. 4 Another was employed for Prlsonf policy which ws approve, we repre.enta St .Paul in prison, and hisexactly what are doing secretary to th,nk u to add a few word; ftr.t etching waa executed the year fol--

' before they accept: the. new .BPI touching npoo th. paroled prisoner, and lowing, and portrayed his mother. ' a.. . . . the clerK. Tney all thn .m.iovin. Mm rtarinnin-- - m . .

B 1 uug uornaa. iw, iwr vu a iw.
a dog. Ufa. - '

ii . wa mnntloned in tha besinnlnff.

"palgn to be made state wide and In-

sistent. .
i-

- .The promotion committee has1 no
program Of road building. , It hopes
that, with all interests Joined," a' sat-;isfact-

program can be; developea.
It is going to Join aggressively with

- all Vother Interests in an effort : td
'secure harmonious and unified cam-

paign for civilized roads for civilised
menThe announcement on account
of the patriotic character of the or--

"H. anIl!atlon wU1 he welcomed by good
..roads people of every- - walk and de-

gree. M "

Karoage crematory. rorxiana ... .. . . . v... :Tr "ZtT'JrZ .T,.'"" I wn'" orauyng nw... It Helena fresh, though it may be an-

cient Anyway, it, on "Cupid" Hoonaa.hum VfiltAfl ffVat gtlv ' voim fr m osiro uia,b lutio ( w vuitosu - mu v .aoi, uia w ... ntna year Remoranflt toog nis nrsi .tu--
rvuna vi V1 laviiwra iiviu m owvv yw. dent, a youth of la. by. th. nam ofgarbage burner, It Is paying the In Paris0I - .... ..

President for One Day."tentlary took effect, tbe ap

spirit of the artist did not blench nor
his pencil lose Its. power,' Finally In
1657 his household good, and most of
the rich collections of the maater were
aold by legal officer, at auction to sat-
isfy ths demands' Of the creditors. " A
year later his house was- - sold and the
master ' wa. allowed i remove two
stoves and certain screens poor rem-
nants of his ormernobls fortune.

In November. 1665. his bankrunt es

women are abou n m, r Krt'dprice for a burner that will burn, .. a ,i.a m. i . . . I . Already the fame , of Rembrandt . afoe i. ucy of Prom tba Louisville Courier-Journ- al

Frogtownv Ky-- has v tha unique disand wants the goods delivered. '
haveri allTAai 7i.u. CntiT Tam. ..Urtntanaant the Rhine had spread abroad. Ha had

is fault in the Incinerator, L1 TltiStSSS: The Hague, and met tha oon- -
tures at .their high schools byappear later on. and will nolsseurs of that city succeaafully.

If there tinction of having bean tbe blrfhplaoa
of a man who waa president of thaIt will all Ifmsi TAnnnai f"tiai P.a r aaa war A I - - t x I lfanM U a V m 4 VaAn lr" a, waa, 1m. United States for tha apaoe of a single
day. This was David R. AtcMson. who.
as a oltizan of Mtaaourl. served ta thaRAILROAD TAXATION IX WASH--

be a circumstance to brine confusion "1U,C- - " tlary May 25 arid organised, electing "- -
maJ ver alntted to the Paris bar. c. W. James chairman. After a three "terdam to execute portrait, and other

to those responsible for It If ..In- - comml-aionsa- nd in the year 1M0 heexaminedfe iootJbelag opened, a small cays' sesaion, in which they
efficient In any particular thelnef- - aithouahthe upward of a hundred applications rom removedhis studio tar the great city by
ri.i.w,.m kUn. h..i.iiM - crowa passe, in, pro-- ,,.-- ., .,,..,- - .. ..hi., tha Zuvder Zee. snd nrecared to place

IXGTOX . senate under Polk, and : Taylor , and
Pierce, and for whom the. town of
Atchlaon ln Kansas was named. V '.feBSIon In France if built largely Oh many of theaa-personall- before - tha himself at tha head of the new. schoolHE supreme court of Washing
. In thoss times ths prealdant pre tarnboard and auestlontng them as to their Of Dutch art.be an Influence to harass and con-

demn: the officials. .. . ' v ancient cubluiuo buu aysuiai iiiivi-

tate was finally adjusted and after
years of long, painful processes these
trying affairs were at last settled and
Rembrandt was lef . to begin life over
again at the age of ES years. . v "
, In October, 1(68, Rembrandt was taken
sick and on the 8th day of the month tha
hearty and robust old man of S3 years
passed .a way.,.. His. funeral was of, tha
simplest character; The expense of
the burial shows that it cost 'only 16
florins. - How different from tha Im-

posing magnificence of .Rubens', funeral.

of the senate wss In Una for tha. presi11 lege.
ton has decided the old ques-

tion. Shall , a railroad be as-

sessed for 'taxation on the ba- -
Whatever may "be the .facts tho dency, ln case thbre were no president

past record and their future intentions, , Rembrandt astftfbed hla studio on
a number of .these men were passed for ths Bloem grachtiajhe of the western
parole. Theae men are now being sent quays of Amsterdam, and here commls- -
out to different points within "the state sions poured In upon him rapidly. The

M.it.a wKa V. n ... ft nA wAt-l-r . . n - ..... ..11-- wr.vTV.

or vice prealdant of the united Etates.complaints about this burner have THE LIFE SAVERS March 4. 149. fall upon a Sunday. oanla of, physical valuation of its prop-- already approximated a scandal. If
an Incinerator will Incinerate, the

aral Taylor waa due to be inaugurated
president on that day, but because it

.
f i I .V y.l .J n uv . w w . ., w . w. I 4 1 J I. V All till I B w CI v i Ull v. 0 uc.l ww.aa

THEIR 40 years of .ervlce, the I thorn. They are going out to begin a and unceasing activity, as their produc- -. ertiee or on values set by tbe mar
v ket prices of its stocks and bonds
' The railroad commission of Wash- -

wss Sunday ha refused to be Inaugufact-oug- to be easily, demonstra r rated till the next day, neither did hewhen great processions followed the arble. Throughout the period of the
lire savra have given thr country new me ana many, jr not aii. go wun tions manifest- - .. 4.. '

,

a heavy balance on the credit determination to make aooi; The , B.mt,randt ; has been -- eaUed" he
At i2tr.r ' paroled men themselves recognWe the iVlde of Etchers." : and ho merits theelde .They have h , mnativ un to. um t v" .v.. . .... tist's remains to ,Us superb sepulchral.six months' test there have been refngton Mt the former standard of

value, the state board of eaualiza- -
-.cnapeu ' . . ,s'

Rembraridt'cf the Rhine Is at tha' tlon the latter.
ports that this one was not meet- - gone to the assistance Of 2 2.000ves- - prove their worth; yet those employing "oi et earnvhTg of the high eat x-i-

, specif ications. Before, another Bei. which' carried 147,000 passen- - thim bmjutt .ort.THr silence. The moat complete of these
dollar Is paid on its purchase price eera Thev haversaved nronertr f a5.?? .'na..f ill ",ni!l works of art were brought to.?ether"4n

take the oath af office till tha ceremony
of inauguration occurred March 1 In
front of the capltoL Hence Senator
Atchison, who was at that tlm presi-
dent pro tern of th. senate, by thla pe-

culiar combination .' of clrcumstlmoes,
became president of the United States
da Jure from tha hour of noon on March

""", The legislature gave both state head,- of the Dutch school of painting
and was the true product of his time

.commissions authority to ascertain
trt.!VaIues, but the railroad commission.

and country. , He executed 820 paintings,
rS etchings, as well as great numbers

city officials to whom the Interns worth' ?235,000,00f);- - and' have,, all aome time.nd liVt tt Tai aMt 187T' hr th "rlin'ton PM
of the- - city have , been . entrusted told,- - cost the government less than and helping hand to assist them , in ad- - Art" . '... , m these jeariy flays Kempranat, oe--o,n.,M ki,.!.!,, v,f a..l - t,amaie- - thia nw ann.having been given power to compel """" .

.
, t t i.nii"n "kZ tnl ih rd.f llshted t msk etchings of himself Inthe railroads to testlfjs the supreme

or drawings and sketches, rxne man
who could execute such- art.; enormous
mass of noble work in little more than
(0' years 'was certainly possessed of an
astonishing power of invention and an

every specification in tne contract ' Under the acid test Of cost as com- - ineouragement wh positions,' and with varyingcourt finds that valuations so found

till tha hour of Inauguration the day
following. - Atchlaon' liVed many years
after his retirement from tha senate
and was careful to have this incident
incorporated In bla. biography. Hs died
ln J.86. , -- .i - .

hub ueeu iuuy uiov - lJvar--fl wltn Service tnre IS a BUM tnrlne. ta do their best, for an ounce of "xpre-sion- a. in ivi w kiuuiwi .nmiinnnwni 1.worth' --far mora than 1 himself . in the following ways: , Remj must, stand throughout, r The rail
y road commission, using judicial pro-ces- s,

; ascertained and returned the
unparalleled industry.a ton of adverse criticism. 7,Help, there I brandt with tha furred bonnet; . making

to forget their past Meet l them with ia wry race; - witn cunmr nain- - wko

Mayor bimon cannot airord to per-- balance to their credit, ' But It .la
mlt an inefficient burner, to be im-- merely the money.'basis balance; and
posed upon the city. The city health does not take Into, account the splen-boar- d

cannot afford it The city m total of human lives saved. ,
health officer-canno- t afford it and Unhappily, there , Is no "means of

Tomorrow Whistler.a smile and a word of good cheer, i Re-- 1 haggard eyes, etc.
member, they ara human as welt as we;
for are we not WWf ' , A False Record, .

- Frota the New York "World.ine cuy council cannot arrora it. knowing the aggregate of the imper

'
" Our Festival.

' FVom the Salem Journal. .

The Portland Rose Festival ends to.
nights- - It has been, great from many
standpoints. , Great in showing eastern
visitors what a blossom of a country
Oregon is, great in its er and
get --acquainted ' features and.' great in
awakening a proper state pride. Port-
land is all right . "

If tbey do, the truth wm later be ned snatched ln the nick of time the heart's door? And sad indeed would Represntstlve Mann, tha Republican
manifest, and all will feel the lash of from the"mercllesa aea.' ' It runs far be our case if we had nothing higher to leader of the, house is surprised and

wish for when the future's shadowy, pained that a njember should have inpublic resentment Into.the thousands and Is compensa-
tion worth a thousand fold more finger beckons us .forward. ., H. . aerted in ' speech published In the

true .valuation of the property, The
i t court holds that if the equalization

board fixed other figures the decls-J'lo- n

was arbitrary. ?

lI It will be noticed that the railroad
'commission, figures would be Used

9 - as the basis for setting fares and' freights. ,; It would seem Just that
" there should be but one standard

i?l of value and that the one. Judicially
X' ettled.'t

" ,f !j,

i '1 This same question has been
HraisedMi many states and probably

- will; reach the- - supreme court at
'Washington before it is finally ad- -

fvno-os1nn- Raf!ord under :' leave to

Cubs-a-B- y the Copy Boy.
they come from Cnlledge young v fair
with Colledge clone & Colledga hair
& when I see Them eettln there

- I1 reely liaff to laf f.

they think the Job la only play --

& all the World IS brlte & gay ,

They awell their cheat & proudly .ay
, "im on, the city ataft5 -

they fret a story now A then "

St think theyre reglar high clasa men
But hullygea its different when , .

.The ol ty ed gets sore
Ha kicks up like an 'angry mule - '
& calls thm fortv kinds of fool

than ' all. that has been spent on theAGRICULTURAL TEACHING JN
; ; ',, -- " j EUROPE;,. gallant life savers. 'r

V ' Summer Days C
Direct Immlgraaon Prom Europe, v prInt - tha words' ''applause" and ,'tu- -

'
From Seattle er, multuous1 applause." x '! '

" Admiral; Mahan in the current num- -. i Thus are great reforms promoted. .A
ber of the Century magaxtne, discusses self admiring statesman new to. con- -
the certain s effect 'which - the opening grass utilises the opportunities offered
of, the Panama-canal- will fcave "upon him ty tha hoose to add flatter- -

a--fl HE AMERICAN state agricul- -
ICE BOXES s BY " SCHOOLS , IN"'

CHICAGO ; ;
I tural college stands now far

; ahead; in point ' of usefulness
and development, over those In the rapid growtn in population or moi inj comments , in .f parentheses w a

Pacific coast states, a growth which j speech that.,was iiever delivered and haWORK' OP the, young 'car

(Contributed te Tba Journal by JTilt Uitton,
tbe ttmovf KanMW pt. Uli proar-po-m- s ara
reiralar te.tura of: UiU column la Tba Dm
jiarBal)v'f..f..-,-.-v'-f-- ,''
- Tha. surhmer comes to: greet-us- , iwlth

France, Belgium and Italy. Yet the t: penters ln tho technical schools wiu insure to tne-state- s on tno fa-- 1 ja aterply rebukedby men grown gray
standard of agriculture in those snA kIiimoi':I(i riiKbm ta Kaina-lclfl- an abundant supply of labor,, and I i coneresslenal service. The DubllcaJusted. :.

nod and beck and wink; .and. overout to nractical . benefit whlla ihu' i!?m!,at!-W.I5-
?l lton"of lna P8.'ch the Congressionalcountries Is rising .fast. In this heat us, and put' us on the bllnki thaf1 BURIED TREASURE country-w- hava 7J : " I n"-v- Deen aoyanew-u- i vor i upiuims Kecord was ;tne - circulation or a lie,begun train--

i- - wltn the torrid summer weather lasts, tba ddors to the free ntry Of orienUl but.the entlra Congressional Record..ls solar rays will smite us, thermometers
affright us, and bugs and flies will bite

& things they never learnt In school "

A never knew before. ; .. ' , V

" '
I do not Jlke the'eity ed " " '
But tbough he fills mi hart with dread
aometimea I Ilka him, on the dead --

f ,r Thats when ha bawls the staff. V

v "; a
They look at me with turned up noss .

but when the city ed, he gos j s i
& makes them shiver in thalr cloas :;

i Tbats when i baff to laff. i'"
t 'v --Milwaukee Sentinel.

new spnere oi The Superintendent ; of Chlcaeo and nonassimiiative laoor. , , , a standing- - Ua in which old and newIHB WORLD joves romance, and us and drive ua ail to drink. ; That la.intensive farming. Thu. several ,,wii i,a u'u-- !ti.' I He believes tbat xine cr tbe meat-im-
-

mambera nartlclnsta it Is nadded aj.- ' I DIjUUIJID. a.A.U WC.l ItLIU Y 11 11 I H. IXil ISO. I . .. a. . . a I ar - -is an Idolater of money. The of course, providing that wa ire shortT years must pass before the students i-- ia wnn- n- ;oh.wi..i.-- . portant-consequenc- -B w ina opening or most dally; with ispeeches neyer deliv--
Of spine, , and, when wa getvy hldlna-- .mixture of romanco and money ln f. f ' " t"? "u " "Mine canai-w- te tne oiversion or . tne era and at tha sama time "printed withour colleges are qualified to take simple Ice boxe. to be"madeby, the stream of .immigration, rrom tha At- - the authority of thai house and senateis the secret, of 'why the search
can only stand and whines but If we're
brave and heery, no weatntsr makes us
weary vwa simply says "Oh. dearie, the

a..v.ua auu wuij.iuB responsi- - pupils, and turned over to thelclty lRnu? iw w mM orw nuano. in with the plain purpose .or ueeeptlon.-bihtro- f

tho. farm. i o,hr.HH, w lucent, ' ;ahortly;j after,; thrrcajial :day,perhapa.noi: "merely aa :a summers, sureiw line:" The . man- - whdIn the Bank of England.In all the three agricultural coun-- VI n - 1 ".LZ?2n TJZttJJZiZ?' ?' a taste, but. from
4 sits .heat.vr mw a ,uw wavo aa a 1 ihiuics lit t- iav .nt-- si uurxu , A I VIII I TOT and Thutries named Prance. Beljrfum and imaa P.tfi vt t--

it- En--5f'-n-- ta : tn' tha pirm o.. "f?!? t?J2'z .: , haa beeurtthr ....urprlw, te.?Jllld;; pawinjr round and "cussing.; and
Amerlcane4o;---flnd.ithat.-ithe-.,.Bati- :;oCfwi,hln;- - there.i 1 v-- uMW vuiii; V at5Cj5. UJiilV. I -- - - - -- - j. -- : . BXCIlaLV Wilfc l4UirQ All UfllCHV Kill! '

Itaiy--th- e governments ; have car-- Both milk and the to 11 will prU ot m" 00"ntry; ?' n that the ntt- Congressional Record to be printed,
rled.teachinff to th farma ' Wa a 11. ... -- TL.f ." ..I greater, opportunities opened here Jor r. . ,, r - ; -- ,j -- - . ,. England is actually using- - adding"- - ma more.. fromweather, while 6tralnlng at

nis tetner, tnan au tne rest together- -with th ,Pt.l: ,r:r ro "w w .on W?a-la- r 4nnrraiiV ond those presented
; Art and v Realityav. tha ItlanMrt aiAfthrtnr-- tartll . raaull' Art

. rri:l v lu iau, Iy Jn Ine nopo or immediate reduc- -
irYom Ah XVaahinvfon Rfar". fh-i-'

and summer's good t The good
old trusty , summer a boon, to ma apine means used are mmne M- - uA w.iua -s i th hulk of the immigration hin.r

elilnes now,' SThings move a lttU slow-
ly, put aven the typewriter, has" almost
Completely routed the goose quill though
the Quijl is still found In . the British
museum library. England however, baa
had a long way to coma, aswaa re

'tVhBveS et; saw a man who talked"
C 1 vf aaiftW aMJUl l&ilL HIUUUK 1 " " " " TTTPkPt AnI Vftt-lf-1 Sf falilllwM Ta TTI i a i. a . . . .

- h!tb i :"...: ' . t .. W . ''; V

u.for burled treasure Is always with us.
. ' ' The news dispatches recently re-
lated the success of an expedition ln

y j! - finding treasure burled a generation
ago by a Chilian cruiser off the coast

f Ilonduraa.;.;;The same authority
tZi tells of a party of, Brazilian aclen-'.tia- ta

saad government officiale ,seht
3t to search for .millions said to

lave been: buried.. pkt the Jaland, of
jTrtnldaAV'-vU'-
, " The Kew; York World relates in-.- v

alances of caches of gold "and Jewels
that have from timo, to time been

." dls"overed. '. The owners of an old
manor bouse found : urns full of

Mra.and Bglum A nZT Ult;fne-mT- t 9uarter. Th.ra aaem. --soumf reasoning t behind ero of i a ;s saidgovernment, which is previous figures, thla-- The-paclfi- .eoasr .tatea. havei-l'?l?- 'rV 1ri,li-:?;j.Lr- '

pears, sureiy .... a nummer, with
Whiskers on lta eara; I sit beneath tha
willowa on soft and silken pillows, drink
lemonade in blllowa, and hare no time
for tears. The summer Is. a corker: It

wm. w- - Bgricmturfr noiq. -- a r rpg-nla-r t. - l . :. ; .' ceived little direct Immigration VXroml nusbaaav ntver
position in every district, with head- - A San r FranCUco butcher BWai-- Kurop - Tha distance across-- the .eon-- fWCB7wo,VJJ!'0

vealed , only recently;, when a bundle of
old "tally sticks" ; was found In the

growaine graas ana corn wnicb. fattenbank la '. Lombard street - They i recall(jnarters, where he can be consulted t B4 raw in 186 seconds linent Bem enormous to the newly
hne vii II?"?-- fKSS rlved Emigrant Trom and the

V ICot Ilcreditary, -
' .'"Or.:, " jyw.r-- .i na,vaii.cT- taaing two drinks oilespwse of railroad travel also loom upneys. xtw professor-visit- s the norJ j whlckeyr resumed his 'aaual dotieal I largely. Mf he could be lahdedJiere, pa

that from the time of the Norman-fcons- j P tneporser ami cow with 'crumpled
qust ; until ;as late as the Amerlcan4 norn; man ?Uo roasts tht aeaeori.
Revolution, they were - In use In the! th whl, r no fl'M on' ,s t
EnsUsh exohcauer and were not entire- -' 'or and treason , and , shouldn'tmal .school and the' higher Primary I HaOtillv an men dm' nnfin fw same vessel In which he crossed the! As a general rule when .a girt' baa

schools In .rotation.'- and gives regular of . consumlne- - tnr 0,!ttn;.V)5. ,r oum Bav? A faf beautiful hands it isn't any sign, thatJ ly abolished until, less than lao years ra-..,:-
i. Vi

.mother has.I "-- . uvuuu i ent, BlanlllvBuvB. vi I her .aore Mattbew AditiDa,


